
MCHS Band Board Meeting Minutes 

12/1/2020 

Called to order 7:04 pm 

Members present: Joe Skelton  Additional attendees: Maria Singer 

   Lorraine Vuong         

   Pablo Munoz         

   Harmony Decker 

   Norma Serrano 

   Roxanne Perales 

   Ximena Flores 

   Donnie Christian 

   Amy Magruder 

Items discussed:      Action taken/Info shared: 

1. Last month’s meeting minutes   Approved to accept.  Ms. Magruder will email to 

Ms. Singer and she will post to website. 

2. Upcoming events 

a. senior night    Kelley and Connie to decorate before game.   

Shakos will be taken for plume presentation.  

Photographer has been hired for close up pictures and 

group pictures after halftime. 

b. UIL Area    Mr. Christian will send schedule tonight.  Those 

entering with band will not need tickets. 

c. Winter fireworks   Contract to be signed tomorrow.   

 

3. Registration/band fees 

a. Angel fund    2 pending requests.  Ms. Vuong will 

Get with Mr. Christian about those two students 

b. Unpaid fees    A list of students who have not paid anything 

was sent to Ms. Singer.  Ms. Singer will try to get 

information on those situations 

4. Treasurer’s report    Previous balance $42, 384.92.  Current balance  

$41, 942.17.  Most expenditures have been football 

snacks and meals.  There will be a few more receipts 

coming in from senior night expenses and for the 

photographer for senior night. 

5. Fundraising    Online orders now closed.  Spirit night tonight.  Need to 

get more scheduled 

 



6. Other topics 

a. Color guard floor   Requested by Ms. Cook for next season. 

Katy is selling one fro $1200.  Usual price is $2400-2600.  

This is the size they were looking for (50x70).  The floor 

we have now belongs to another school.  Color guard 

has only spent $800 currently of $10k budgeted.  This 

purchase passed by unanimous vote. 

b. Open board positions   There is a parent interested in the fundraising 

position.  Unanimous yes vote to accept Annette 

Richardson as fundraising board member.   

c. Future events    Questions about whether we will be allowed to 

Do spring banquet, cook out.  Mr. Christian will check with Mr. 

Edwards. 

 

Adjourned at 7:46pm 

                       


